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WHOA!

Succeeding Together...

“If you are not willing to learn, no one can help 
you.

If you are determined to learn, no one can stop 

you.” 



Introduction  

Diagnosing current 
progress and setting 
targets to improve. 

Learning Audits

How tutorials work 
and what to expect.

DTT
Checking how you 

are and how we can 
help. 

What is a tutorial? Wellbeing
Reviewing learning, 

progress and 
engagement. 
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What is an Academic Tutorial?
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INTRODUCTION
An Academic Tutorial is one of 
the many ways we are going to 

support you with your 
independent study and remote 
learning. Your academic tutor 
will guide you through how to 

make the most of your learning 
at home and how best to engage 

with the virtual learning that 
school is providing. Your 

tutorials will be in addition to 
your virtual timetable. 

What do I need to do?

You need to turn up, join in and 
be honest! If staff are going to 
really help and support you, you 
need to be open about how much 
work you are doing, what is 
working well for you and what you 
are struggling with.

How will my tutor help?

As you get used to coming back into 
school, getting yourself organised 
and reminding yourself how to learn 
and study, your academic tutor will be 
there to support you. They will give 
you advice, help you set targets and 
will find solutions to any problems 
that you might have. 

Important! 
A tutorial is NOT a lesson, there will be 
no subject content delivered in these 

sessions. Succeeding Together...



You will have one tutor per 
session who will focus on key 

areas of the curriculum with you. 
They will also teach you some 

general study skills.  When you 
arrive you will go through a series 

of tasks and activities that will 
help you study.  

\

There will only be 3 or 4 other 
students in each tutorial with you, 

meaning that you will get lots of one 
to one support and guidance. You will 

work in your curriculum file in each 
session and you will always be with 
the same students. This means that 

you can support each other as you get 
back into the habit of coming into 

school

 

How will the tutorial work?

Tutor

TuteesYou may have more than one tutor.
You will always be in the same classroom.

Each tutorial will last 1hr 30mins

Succeeding Together...



What you will do in each tutorial?

Wellbeing Check

You will be asked to complete a 
questionnaire that looks at your 

wellbeing and how you have coped or are 
coping working from home. You will do 

one of these each week to make sure that 
you are managing. 

Learning Review
Each session will include a review of your 

current learning and staff will help you 
set targets to improve your activity, levels 

of engagement and progress with your 
studies. You will be expected to meet 

your targets every week and complete all 
work set. 

Study Skills
The majority of the session will look at study 

skills and independent learning activities that 
will help you get the most out of studying on 

your own. It is vital that you apply these study 
skills when you get home and actually use the 

strategies that we are giving you. 

Succeeding Together...



Learning Audits 
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How are you getting on?



Learning Audit: Fill this is in!
Time to review your current learning… it’s important that you are honest here. There will 
be no judgement from your tutor - these sessions signal a fresh start and an opportunity 
to really engage with the learning on offer to you. Don’t worry if you have not been 
working as hard as you could have been - you can begin now. 

Subject Current 
engagement

Red, Amber, Green

Reason why... What next?

English Lang/Lit

Maths 

Science

Option 1:

Option 2:

Option 3:

MFL

Did you know?
Real success only comes with hard work, 
it’s often easy to do the things we enjoy 
and much harder to engage with the 
things we find difficult. During the time 
you are at home, it is vital that you apply 
yourself across all subjects - ensuring 
that you don’t fall behind or miss out in 
any area. 
So how have you been doing so far?



SUBJECTS and ONLINE LESSONS
ENGLISH

State 2 new pieces of information have you learned in English?

Have you used any past papers and mark schemes in your 
studies?

What is your biggest knowledge gap in this subject?

OPTIONS

MATH

SCIENCE

To help you reflect in your learning so far, answer the subject related question in the boxes below. 

What websites have you been using to support your learning?

What are you struggling with in Maths?

How many past papers or practice papers have you completed?

What is your best subject in science?

What has worked well for you so far in science with online 
learning?

Which of your options do you need more support with?

What are you most worried about in terms of your option 
subjects?



Ideal Me:
●

Current me:
●

Current me      VS         IDEAL ME!

V
s

Write two lists - one that represents the current work ethic and effort you 
are putting in to your work and what you are like as a student. In the other 
column write a list of ideals that you would like to be. 



AWESOME WORDS
“It always seems impossible until it’s done!”

Nelson Mandela



DTT
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Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

POWER AND 
CONFLICT 

POETRY
 1) Bayonet 

Charge

Link to annotated poem:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u1duFVRRCfeuBLHdifQdZBksD6vEpLhx/view?usp=sha
ring (save own copy of document)
Link to tasks:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y-e7HlGv5o4NyeyVwq3a6oqj2m-C2rzy/view?usp=
sharing (make own copy of document)
Tasks: Read through the annotated version of the poem and complete questions 
A-J . 5 challenge tasks to complete in addition.

2) Remains

Link to annotated poem:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17eDCUWEHp0XTWdDIy8aReIXG2IprJPJk/view?usp=s
haring (make own copy of document)
Link to tasks: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DuVOvMZUmvK6OSzui1ocYWEZwkqXmIF/view?
usp=sharing (make own copy of document)
Tasks: Read through the annotated version of the poem and complete questions 
1-12. 5 challenge tasks to complete in addition.

3) Poppies

Link to annotated poem:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bK1iEm0EdLa84bcQQGXW4UH7MNqnnBg2/view?usp
=sharing (make own copy of document)
Link to tasks: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GWbJcnL21aZjJXz-aZXCQ1RNUtTC41Th/view?us
p=sharing (make own copy of document)
Tasks: Read through the annotated version of the poem and complete 13 
questions.. 3 challenge tasks to complete in addition.

           DTT Subject:  English Literature

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u1duFVRRCfeuBLHdifQdZBksD6vEpLhx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u1duFVRRCfeuBLHdifQdZBksD6vEpLhx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y-e7HlGv5o4NyeyVwq3a6oqj2m-C2rzy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y-e7HlGv5o4NyeyVwq3a6oqj2m-C2rzy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y-e7HlGv5o4NyeyVwq3a6oqj2m-C2rzy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17eDCUWEHp0XTWdDIy8aReIXG2IprJPJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17eDCUWEHp0XTWdDIy8aReIXG2IprJPJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y-e7HlGv5o4NyeyVwq3a6oqj2m-C2rzy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DuVOvMZUmvK6OSzui1ocYWEZwkqXmIF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DuVOvMZUmvK6OSzui1ocYWEZwkqXmIF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bK1iEm0EdLa84bcQQGXW4UH7MNqnnBg2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bK1iEm0EdLa84bcQQGXW4UH7MNqnnBg2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GWbJcnL21aZjJXz-aZXCQ1RNUtTC41Th/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GWbJcnL21aZjJXz-aZXCQ1RNUtTC41Th/view?usp=sharing


Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

P2Q5
(Non-fiction writing)

Watch the GCSE Pod on ‘Transactional Writing - Articles’ (this can be found in 
English Language - Writing - Transactional Writing).

Read through the following article:
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/mar/27/canada-mourn
s-takaya-the-lone-sea-wolf-whose-spirit-captured-the-world-aoe
Then, make a copy and complete the following:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iy9h_0Kku2Hn0I4N2fWgiZIbGuuajEu
ZttmMuyZPsZI/edit?usp=sharing

P1Q2
(Fiction - Language 

analysis)

Watch the GCSE Pod on ‘AQA Paper 1, Question 2 Tips for success/example 
responses (this can be found in English Language - AQA: Tips for exam 
Success and Example Responses - AQA Paper 1)

Make a copy of the following and answer the questions:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yUIfNaJfrGjZiM4YaEjx7rLZ9Rpfj2DTj
Cfwx7i9ndo/edit
Then, make a copy of the following and answer the questions:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yo6HkEYWGJQ1NKpcZ6xKvIx6TAn
zDt9qSB9fN2XiqZo/edit
Once the questions have been answered, use them to answer P1Q2 using 
the 7 steps:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bGTVkyqCRhWmmri5081V83I5SLPi
U6Uiv-w95apTxhM/edit

           DTT Subject: English Language 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/mar/27/canada-mourns-takaya-the-lone-sea-wolf-whose-spirit-captured-the-world-aoe
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/mar/27/canada-mourns-takaya-the-lone-sea-wolf-whose-spirit-captured-the-world-aoe
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iy9h_0Kku2Hn0I4N2fWgiZIbGuuajEuZttmMuyZPsZI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iy9h_0Kku2Hn0I4N2fWgiZIbGuuajEuZttmMuyZPsZI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yUIfNaJfrGjZiM4YaEjx7rLZ9Rpfj2DTjCfwx7i9ndo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yUIfNaJfrGjZiM4YaEjx7rLZ9Rpfj2DTjCfwx7i9ndo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yo6HkEYWGJQ1NKpcZ6xKvIx6TAnzDt9qSB9fN2XiqZo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yo6HkEYWGJQ1NKpcZ6xKvIx6TAnzDt9qSB9fN2XiqZo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bGTVkyqCRhWmmri5081V83I5SLPiU6Uiv-w95apTxhM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bGTVkyqCRhWmmri5081V83I5SLPiU6Uiv-w95apTxhM/edit


P1Q4
(Fiction - Language 

analysis)

Watch the GCSE Pod on ‘AQA Paper 1, Question 4 Tips for 
success/example responses (this can be found in English Language - 
AQA: Tips for exam Success and Example Responses - AQA Paper 1)
Make a copy of the following and answer the questions:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D6odgrTXnTnuRtnQpZkzxW
AnlH5n08sSfTlS3fUbBc4/edit
Once the questions have been answered, use them to answer P1Q4:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pkuewsWqz9sOU419bA1ibc
Ah2pCZZz9w59XC4CgqQk4/edit

           DTT Subject: English Language 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D6odgrTXnTnuRtnQpZkzxWAnlH5n08sSfTlS3fUbBc4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D6odgrTXnTnuRtnQpZkzxWAnlH5n08sSfTlS3fUbBc4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pkuewsWqz9sOU419bA1ibcAh2pCZZz9w59XC4CgqQk4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pkuewsWqz9sOU419bA1ibcAh2pCZZz9w59XC4CgqQk4/edit


Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, 

Amber 
Green

Therapy
Target

Topic MyMaths Corbett Maths 
video number

Pythagoras’ 
Theorem

Pythagoras’ Theorem (F/H) 1112

←
Task/ Lesson 
Code - Type 

into the 
search box on 

MyMaths
←

257

Pythagoras 3D (H) 1111 259

Trigonometry

SOHCAHTOA Trig - missing 
sides and angles (F/H)

1131, 1133 329, 330, 331

Sine Rule/Cosine Rule (H) 1120, 1094, 1095 333, 334, 335, 336

3D Trigonometry (H) 1079 332

Probability 

Probability Intro/Simple 
Probability (F/H)

1209, 1210 245, 251

Sample Space, Listing 
Outcomes (F/H)

1199 246, 253

Venn Diagrams (F/H) 1921, 1922 380, 379

           DTT Subject: Mathematics



DTT Subject: Physics
Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Electromagnetism

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/guides/zmm39j6/revision 
https://www.brainpop.com/technology/energytechnology/electromag
nets/ 
Task: Summarise what an electromagnet is and how you can alter its 
strength.

Sound
http://www.physics.org/article-questions.asp?id=54
http://www.gcsescience.com/pme14.htm 

Task: Create a labelled diagram to explain how a loudspeaker works

Magnetic 
Resonance 

Imaging

 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CPlp9Z9UT2NFe__1p7uHmEAf
xRqAT4Vl0Z_gZ_tDOPs/edit?usp=sharing 

Task: Use the template provided to explain the risks and benefits of MRI 
scans

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/guides/zmm39j6/revision
https://www.brainpop.com/technology/energytechnology/electromagnets/
https://www.brainpop.com/technology/energytechnology/electromagnets/
http://www.physics.org/article-questions.asp?id=54
http://www.gcsescience.com/pme14.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CPlp9Z9UT2NFe__1p7uHmEAfxRqAT4Vl0Z_gZ_tDOPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CPlp9Z9UT2NFe__1p7uHmEAfxRqAT4Vl0Z_gZ_tDOPs/edit?usp=sharing


DTT Subject: Biology
Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Photosynthesis
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11MAquqlGLgLqi5DC1KND31d
E4pJADMFI0vdV89ts0N8/edit?usp=sharing 

Task: Use the template to explain how photosynthesis works

Use of glucose
:https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ojf1IJwFenwM5uYXXQVDrm7
pyTonuJBWiObUGwuNBlo/edit?usp=sharing 

Task: Explain how plants and algae use the glucose they produce

Scientific 
poster

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FHUE6EzHccDKwL48Epb594j
M082JmVcA24jhHGqWOEg/edit?usp=sharing 
Task: Use the template provided to produce a scientific poster
Question: How do commercial growers maximise productivity?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11MAquqlGLgLqi5DC1KND31dE4pJADMFI0vdV89ts0N8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11MAquqlGLgLqi5DC1KND31dE4pJADMFI0vdV89ts0N8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ojf1IJwFenwM5uYXXQVDrm7pyTonuJBWiObUGwuNBlo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ojf1IJwFenwM5uYXXQVDrm7pyTonuJBWiObUGwuNBlo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FHUE6EzHccDKwL48Epb594jM082JmVcA24jhHGqWOEg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FHUE6EzHccDKwL48Epb594jM082JmVcA24jhHGqWOEg/edit?usp=sharing


DTT Subject: Chemistry
Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Rate of reaction

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/science/add_ocr_gateway/c
hemical_economics/reaction1rev1.shtmltml 
http://www.s-cool.co.uk/a-level/chemistry/reaction-kinetics/revise-it/
measuring-rates-of-reaction 

Task: Explain how to measure the rate of reaction and interpret data

 concentration 
and  rate

http://chemguide.co.uk/physical/basicrates/concentration.html 
http://www.chem4kids.com/files/react_rates.html 

Task: Explain the effect of increasing the concentration on the rate of 
reaction

Scientific 
poster

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ui9Xh3-roFgQAfn2mcQy5Vg2
5p6TYDFEvo-LyT9jPrk/edit?usp=sharing 
Task: Use the template provided to produce a scientific poster
Question: How do four factors affect the rate of reaction?

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/science/add_ocr_gateway/chemical_economics/reaction1rev1.shtmltml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/science/add_ocr_gateway/chemical_economics/reaction1rev1.shtmltml
http://www.s-cool.co.uk/a-level/chemistry/reaction-kinetics/revise-it/measuring-rates-of-reaction
http://www.s-cool.co.uk/a-level/chemistry/reaction-kinetics/revise-it/measuring-rates-of-reaction
http://chemguide.co.uk/physical/basicrates/concentration.html
http://www.chem4kids.com/files/react_rates.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ui9Xh3-roFgQAfn2mcQy5Vg25p6TYDFEvo-LyT9jPrk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ui9Xh3-roFgQAfn2mcQy5Vg25p6TYDFEvo-LyT9jPrk/edit?usp=sharing


Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Craft Activities 
for young children 

1

Research craft activities for young children. Identify what would be the 
expected learning for the child in each age range of activities researched. 
Use the following link to help your research.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eo712f7Tb3k4Nqj9IqdjVxQIAML8jcI
mD27VdWgxaCo/edit#slide=id.p
And then complete the following table:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eo712f7Tb3k4Nqj9IqdjVxQIAML8jcImD27VdW
gxaCo/edit#slide=id.g5b989b11f8_0_1

           DTT Subject: CACHE Childcare 

Craft Activities 
for Young 

Children 2

Prepare the following information and present it clearly. You may to 
choose to create it as a booklet or information cards:

a) Prepare a list of craft activities suitable for the following aged 
children:

● 3 activities for Babies over 6 months
● 3 activities for Young children 1-2 years
● 3 activities for Young children 3-5 years

b) Write a description of a craft activity for each age range
c) State briefly what the benefits of each activity are for the child
d) Write what the expected learning for the child would be in each activity 
described

Craft Activities 
for Young 

Children - Health 
and Safety

Produce a list of health and safety risks that need to be considered when 
providing craft activities for the following age groups:

● 0-6 months, 1-2 years, 3-5 years
You may wish to present your information in a chart like this one:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15GnCeZODkdgu0xMFdMKbqL-4Yq
Y1PdYJTEnVgFPWHaE/edit#slide=id.g5baac05063_1_0

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eo712f7Tb3k4Nqj9IqdjVxQIAML8jcImD27VdWgxaCo/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eo712f7Tb3k4Nqj9IqdjVxQIAML8jcImD27VdWgxaCo/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eo712f7Tb3k4Nqj9IqdjVxQIAML8jcImD27VdWgxaCo/edit#slide=id.g5b989b11f8_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eo712f7Tb3k4Nqj9IqdjVxQIAML8jcImD27VdWgxaCo/edit#slide=id.g5b989b11f8_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15GnCeZODkdgu0xMFdMKbqL-4YqY1PdYJTEnVgFPWHaE/edit#slide=id.g5baac05063_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15GnCeZODkdgu0xMFdMKbqL-4YqY1PdYJTEnVgFPWHaE/edit#slide=id.g5baac05063_1_0


Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Nutritionally 
Balanced Dishes

You must research and choose two nutritionally balanced dishes to cook for your end 
of assessment task.You should select either a starter and a main course or a main 
course and a desert. Complete research using web sites such as good food and 
evidence what recipes you have considered. Present the results of your research in a 
table eg: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dQG-OBxoTkqYOSPDM2gAb3Z334e_V0ZZ2
MD_VhxcN6g/edit#slide=id.g7671fa08b1_1_0

           DTT Subject: BTEC Food and Nutrition

Reasons Why

Explain the reasons for the choice of the 2 dishes you wish to cook.
Use the following information to guide your writing:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M4mMp39w8Po2zKk8UZ2FxpCbRBZUtghNU
XxtaqrmiiI/edit#slide=id.g6aec3adeb3_0_63 and the Eatwell Guide 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KCtIyqNQUGUefVWI_NchtXv_XWUnEWVtY
m1xbasHxPk/edit

Timed Plans

Complete a written timed plan for both recipes you are planning to make. You will be 
following these in your cooking practical so make sure:
They must be clear, legible and easy to follow.  You can produce your timed plan from 
the website recipe.It will give you the ingredients and quantities for you to copy down.  
You will have to read the method and work out what equipment you will need, write up 
the method into smaller step by step instructions and consider Health and Safety risk 
also. i.e using oven gloves, bridge method, claw method, correct hob safety, avoiding 
cross contamination.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dQG-OBxoTkqYOSPDM2gAb3Z334e_V0ZZ2MD_VhxcN6g/edit#slide=id.g7671fa08b1_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dQG-OBxoTkqYOSPDM2gAb3Z334e_V0ZZ2MD_VhxcN6g/edit#slide=id.g7671fa08b1_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M4mMp39w8Po2zKk8UZ2FxpCbRBZUtghNUXxtaqrmiiI/edit#slide=id.g6aec3adeb3_0_63
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M4mMp39w8Po2zKk8UZ2FxpCbRBZUtghNUXxtaqrmiiI/edit#slide=id.g6aec3adeb3_0_63
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KCtIyqNQUGUefVWI_NchtXv_XWUnEWVtYm1xbasHxPk/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KCtIyqNQUGUefVWI_NchtXv_XWUnEWVtYm1xbasHxPk/edit


Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Module 5 Le 
Grand Large

Grammar
Practising of 

perfect tense
& conditional

Task:  to practise how to form the perfect tense & 
conditional then use in relation to  the theme of 
holidays
Links: thisislanguage.com
(just type in the letter &/or number into search box at 
the top of home page)
Perfect Tense:
Videos to explain grammar point then practice:
G56 (Regular past participles with ‘er’ verbs)
G57 (Regular past participles with ‘ir’ verbs)
G58(Regular past participles with ‘re’ verbs)
Explanations and training:
G55 the perfect tense auxiliary ‘avoir’
G59 the perfect tense auxiliary ‘être’
Listening tasks in holiday context:  708, 631, 707
Conditional Tense
G41
Listening tasks in holiday context: 2688

           DTT Subject: French



Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Module 5 Le 
Grand Large
Vocabulary 
Acquisition

Task: to be able to use subject specific vocabulary when 
talking/listening/reading and writing about holidays in 3 time frames
Links: Quizlet
10AFrench1 Les vacances de mes reves Flashcards | 
Quizlethttps://quizlet.com/_88epb3?x=1qqt&i=117nl2
Year 10 Dynamo 2 Module 1 Quel désastre! Flashcards | 
Quizlethttps://quizlet.com/_8988ho?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
Year 10 Dynamo 2 Module 1&2 Tu as passé des bonnes vacances? 
Qu'est-ce que tu as fait/ Flashcards | 
Quizlethttps://quizlet.com/_8984ys?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
Year 10 Dynamo 2 Module 1 Mon voyage extraordinaire! Flashcards | 
Quizlethttps://quizlet.com/_8989dz?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
Year 10 Dynamo 2 Module 1 Tu es allé où? Flashcards | 
Quizlethttps://quizlet.com/_89875y?x=1jqt&i=117nl2

           DTT Subject: French

https://quizlet.com/_88epb3?x=1qqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_88epb3?x=1qqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_8988ho?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_8988ho?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_8984ys?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_8984ys?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_8984ys?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_8989dz?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_8989dz?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_89875y?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
https://quizlet.com/_89875y?x=1jqt&i=117nl2
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General 
conversation: 

Module 1 
Theme: Identity 

and culture: Who 
am I? 

Task: Fill in as many details as you can,  answer the questions on your 
booklets using if needed the vocabulary help and booklet.  Write it 
down and say it out loud, and record it if you want to.
Q: What can I  do to extend and improve my answers ?
Q: Have I included everything I need to include? (Check list) 
Q: Am I using the correct tense? If not what tense do I need to use? How 
do we form it in French? 

Vocabulary help:  https://quizlet.com/_8gbesx?x=1jqt&i=1zi7q3
Booklet link: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13NkNGroeEVRXx1u5PAmhwh
zYdZO6jYT1?usp=sharing

General 
conversation:  

Module 2 
Theme: Identity 

and culture:  Daily 
life and cultural life 

Task: Fill in as many details as you can,  answer the questions on your 
booklets using if needed the vocabulary help and booklet.  Write it 
down and say it out loud, and record it if you want to.
Q: What can I  do to extend and improve my answers ?
Q: Have I included everything I need to include? (Check list) 
Q: Am I using the correct tense? If not what tense do I need to use? How 
do we form it in French? 

Vocabulary help:  https://quizlet.com/_8gbg5o?x=1jqt&i=1zi7q3
Booklet link: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13NkNGroeEVRXx1u5PAmhwh
zYdZO6jYT1?usp=sharing

           DTT Subject: French

https://quizlet.com/_8gbesx?x=1jqt&i=1zi7q3
https://quizlet.com/_8gbg5o?x=1jqt&i=1zi7q3
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General 
conversation:  

Module  3
 Theme: Identity 

and culture:  Daily 
life and cultural life 

Task: Fill in as many details as you can,  answer the questions on your 
booklets using if needed the vocabulary help and booklet.  Write it 
down and say it out loud, and record it if you want to.
Q: What can I  do to extend and improve my answers ?
Q: Have I included everything I need to include? (Check list) 
Q: Am I using the correct tense? If not what tense do I need to use? How 
do we form it in French? 

Vocabulary help: https://quizlet.com/_8gbgqp?x=1qqt&i=1zi7q3
Booklet link: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13NkNGroeEVRXx1u5PAmhwh
zYdZO6jYT1?usp=sharing

General 
conversation:  

Module 4
Theme: Local area, 

holiday & travel

Task: Fill in as many details as you can,  answer the questions on your 
booklets using if needed the vocabulary help and booklet.  Write it 
down and say it out loud, and record it if you want to.
Q: What can I  do to extend and improve my answers ?
Q: Have I included everything I need to include? (Check list) 
Q: Am I using the correct tense? If not what tense do I need to use? How 
do we form it in French? 

Vocabulary help:  https://quizlet.com/_8gbgv3?x=1qqt&i=1zi7q3
Booklet 
link:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13NkNGroeEVRXx1u5PAm
hwhzYdZO6jYT1?usp=sharing

           DTT Subject: French
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LO3 R042
Fitness testing 

partner

(Assignment 3)

Link:https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkHBDObz-bRJK5SGys266G-
CnhMtlBGdc1loYRzvXxA/edit?usp=sharing 
Task: Take one heading from the writing framework where you are up too and 
use the guidance to construct a paragraph. (other help in the classroom)
Q: Have you included all the information in red on the help sheet? If the 
answer is no, you need to revisit this work

LO4 R042
Creating a training 

programme

(Assignment 4)

Link:https://docs.google.com/document/d/18cb70CV4cFkDYlkgZ_aJOf0LT
DglFCsbxC4j85bJ29k/edit?usp=sharing 
Task: Take one heading from the writing framework where you are up too and 
use the guidance to construct a paragraph. (other help in the classroom)
Q: Have you included all the information in red on the help sheet? If the 
answer is no, you need to revisit this work

 Long Term 
effects of 
exercise

Retrieval 

Link: https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/playlists/playlist/3130198/68999 
Task: Create a table: List the long term effects. Give a brief explanation: give 
a sporting example
Q: What tests could you use to assess the long term fitness changes?

           DTT Subject: OCR Sports Science

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkHBDObz-bRJK5SGys266G-CnhMtlBGdc1loYRzvXxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkHBDObz-bRJK5SGys266G-CnhMtlBGdc1loYRzvXxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18cb70CV4cFkDYlkgZ_aJOf0LTDglFCsbxC4j85bJ29k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18cb70CV4cFkDYlkgZ_aJOf0LTDglFCsbxC4j85bJ29k/edit?usp=sharing
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/playlists/playlist/3130198/68999
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Skill and 
Fitness 

Component 
Identification

Link: [Template] Skills & Fitness identifier grid
Task: Complete the table thoroughly with as many skills and fitness 
components that you feel are important in your role or position in your 
chosen sport/activity
Q: Has your list considered most of the skills and fitness components we 
covered in the syllabus? If the answer is no, you need to revisit this work

NEA Planning
Phase

Link: [Template] AQA GCSE PE NEA Planning Template 2020 
Task: You have to identify two strengths (1 skill & 1 fitness component) and 
two weaknesses (1 skill & 1 fitness component) that have the greatest effect 
on your performance in your chosen role.
Q: How do your strengths and weaknesses affect your performance. Use the 
template as a guide.

 Paper 1 
Retrieval 

Link: 
https://classroom.google.com/w/MjM4NTczMDUxMjBa/tc/ODU1MzE2NTI
0OTRa
Task: Work through each Quizlet 
Q: If you perform poorly, where can you find the recall information you need?

           DTT Subject: GCSE  Physical Education

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EanOK5ePkWphhE9nvN3j4lhZ7wTl0MxASwzyT7WbzQA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16z75xje8KjrMuoqSXHj0pCtSnSZLDS7GnkpedJtcfJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/w/MjM4NTczMDUxMjBa/tc/ODU1MzE2NTI0OTRa
https://classroom.google.com/w/MjM4NTczMDUxMjBa/tc/ODU1MzE2NTI0OTRa
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Task 1 – Read 
the scenario.

Task 2 - 
Re-write the 
client 
requirements

Link: 
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTYzMTY0OTda/a/NTQ1
NDQ5NTIwNDha/details

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILI
c36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.p

You need to rewrite the client requirements and say what they want 
eg the dimensions they want and the author name etc.

Consider your target audience for the book cover. You need to 
specify who and the age group for  your target audience - eg male 
age 2 for worldwide publication..

Then decide on a visual style and composition of the digital graphic 
(book cover)and write about what you are going to design - what 
kinds of images- vector or  bitmaps, what are the images going to be 
of, what colour scheme etc?

Q - check that you have NOT written the word ‘you’ in this task - it is 
always ‘I will or I have been asked to’

           DTT Subject: Creative iMedia 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTYzMTY0OTda/a/NTQ1NDQ5NTIwNDha/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTYzMTY0OTda/a/NTQ1NDQ5NTIwNDha/details
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.p
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Task 3 - Create 
a moodboard

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILI
c36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0
_115      

You need to produce ideas:    Produce a moodboard to gather some 
ideas for the book cover. Make sure your images are suitable for 
your target audience you have stated earlier.

Task 4 - Legal 
restrictions

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILI
c36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0
_101

The digital graphic (book cover)  will be used in a commercial 
context, so you need to:       Explain any legal issues and restrictions 
that you need to consider when creating the digital graphic. This will 
include Copyright, Intellectual Property, Creative Commons and 
possibly Trademark if you were to use a logo.

Q - check that you have not written the word ‘you’ in this task - it is 
always ‘I will have to or I will ensure I ...’

           DTT Subject: Creative iMedia 

           DTT Subject: Creative iMedia 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_115
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_115
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_115
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_101
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_101
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_101
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Task 6  - Draw 
a Visualisation 

Diagram of 
your book 

cover design

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nOD
OYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g884
60d9182_0_91

Draw the visualisation diagram for your book cover on 

paper.  But this has to be drawn to size, it cannot be 

made up, so read the scenario again for the dimensions.  

The Vis Diag must be a complete representation of what 

your book cover will look like when you create it on Gimp 

or Canva or PhotoPea - see links on classroom.

Q - Is your vis diagram the right way round? Will it wrap 
around a book?  Is it eye-catching? Imagine it on a shelf - will it 
stand out amongst all the other books on the shelf?  

What else do book covers have on them that is not mentioned 
in the brief?

           DTT Subject: Creative iMedia 

           DTT Subject: Creative iMedia 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_91
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_91
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_91
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Task 4 - Legal 
restrictions

Task 5 - 
A Timeline of 
Gaming 
Consoles 
1970’s to 
present day.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILI
c36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0
_101

The digital graphic (book cover)  will be used in a commercial 
context, so you need to:     Explain any legal issues and restrictions 
that you need to consider when creating the digital graphic. This will 
include Copyright, Intellectual Property, Creative Commons and 
possibly Trademark if you were to use a logo.

Q - Do you know what would happen to you or your company  if you 
did not adhere to copyright law?

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILI
c36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460ea1b8_0
_0

RO91 - Create a timeline for Gaming consoles. From 1972 to 
present day. You could include a little bit of information on 
some of the consoles if they were thought to be 
ground-breaking at the time. Eg sounds cards, new graphics, 
sensors.

           DTT Subject: Creative iMedia 

           DTT Subject: Creative iMedia 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_101
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_101
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460d9182_0_101
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460ea1b8_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460ea1b8_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ENhrJpt7s3nODOYILIc36GXYJn21bsAabAucSj7ARfw/edit#slide=id.g88460ea1b8_0_0
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1.Carbohydrates:
types, uses & 
properties

Link:https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjI5ODA
zNTk0MTha/details  In Food classroom DTT task 1.
Task:Create a set of flash cards of key points, with summarised 
information on the back.
Q:What are the similarities and differences between soluble & 
insoluble fibre?

2.Proteins: 
types, uses & 
properties

Link:https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzk
xMTQ3NjVa/details In Food classroom DTT task 2.
Task:create a mind-map on protein, its types, why we need it, 
problems of deficiency /excess and its properties in cooking. 
Copy the frame attached if wanted. 
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Lwmhjv9mQTSh7x6MLBxx
egfI9WeoamSQfu9I0GwyTZY/edit
Q:What is the role of gluten when making bread? Explain the process 
in a detailed paragraph, describing what happens to gluten during the 
making of bread.

3.Fats:types, 
uses & 
properties

Link:https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzk
xMjYwODRa/details In Food classroom DTT task 3
Task:Read and record 10 key points on fats & oils, then reduce to 
8 and finally to 5 most important facts. Add images to aid 
retention.
Q:Explain what is meant by the plasticity of a fat.

           DTT Subject: Food Preparation and Nutrition 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjI5ODAzNTk0MTha/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjI5ODAzNTk0MTha/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzkxMTQ3NjVa/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzkxMTQ3NjVa/details
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Lwmhjv9mQTSh7x6MLBxxegfI9WeoamSQfu9I0GwyTZY/edit
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1Lwmhjv9mQTSh7x6MLBxxegfI9WeoamSQfu9I0GwyTZY/edit
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzkxMjYwODRa/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzkxMjYwODRa/details
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4.Food 
poisoning

Link:https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjE3ND
A3ODYyNDZa/details In Food classroom DTT task 4.
Task: Create a set of flash-cards on the different types of food 
poisoning bacteria, with key summary points on the back.
Q:What is meant by pathogenic bacteria, where is it found and why is 
it important to prevent this when preparing and cooking food?

5.Energy 
needs

Link:https://drive.google.com/open?id=10v7nJi4pEQYDXgOMNfr3ZvN
9XsZ8IOeq&authuser=0 In Food classroom DTT task 5.
Task: Make a detailed mind-map on energy, including energy 
density.
Q: why do our energy requirements change?

6.Positive use of 
microorganisms

Link:https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzk
xMzYzMjVa/details In Food classroom DTT task 6.
Task:Read about various uses of micro-organisms in food 
production and produce flash cards for each. 
Q: Complete the quiz by clicking on this link 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCw58jYF8vKtkIwADT7
bZDkWSxX18_AJpA8o-ra0QjTFWtWA/viewform?authuser=0 and 
read through supporting answers too. Top up flash cards with 
improvements or extra facts.

           DTT Subject: Food Preparation and Nutrition 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjE3NDA3ODYyNDZa/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjE3NDA3ODYyNDZa/details
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10v7nJi4pEQYDXgOMNfr3ZvN9XsZ8IOeq&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10v7nJi4pEQYDXgOMNfr3ZvN9XsZ8IOeq&authuser=0
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzkxMzYzMjVa/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjM4NTcyOTIyNzNa/m/NjUwNzkxMzYzMjVa/details
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCw58jYF8vKtkIwADT7bZDkWSxX18_AJpA8o-ra0QjTFWtWA/viewform?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCw58jYF8vKtkIwADT7bZDkWSxX18_AJpA8o-ra0QjTFWtWA/viewform?authuser=0
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 R065
Customer 

Profile 
(Task 1)

Link:https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5eda56e579bbe60019046dad 

https://classroom.google.com/w/MjM4NTY4MDIwMDZa/t/all

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ThAYVnifxNP7oViG9PT1AHTnUZxKpZQh1dXhPDAp67U/
edit?usp=sharing

Task: design a business proposal that meets the requirements of the business 
challenge scenario.. To create your customer profile you must apply your 
knowledge of market segmentation explaining  what it is and its benefits for a 
business giving real examples. 
Using  your knowledge of market segmentation  you are then to create and 
describe a customer profile for your business challenge, what it is and then who 
you customer is considering the following points (age, gender, occupation, 
income, lifestyle interests).

R065
Market 

Research
(Task 2)

Link: as above
Task: write a written report on market research and produce market research in 
order to produce you design proposals.
Describe the importance of market research using examples of different 
methods to show your understanding
Explain the different market research tools you will use and describe the 
advantages and disadvantages of each
Explain your chosen sampling methods
Develop your market research tools and carry out market research that will help 
you create a suitable product for your chosen customer profile
Review the results of your completed market research, selecting and using the 
most appropriate methods to present the results.

           DTT Subject:  Business - Enterprise & Marketing

https://app.luminpdf.com/viewer/5eda56e579bbe60019046dad
https://classroom.google.com/w/MjM4NTY4MDIwMDZa/t/all
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ThAYVnifxNP7oViG9PT1AHTnUZxKpZQh1dXhPDAp67U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ThAYVnifxNP7oViG9PT1AHTnUZxKpZQh1dXhPDAp67U/edit?usp=sharing
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R065
Design for a 

Business 
Proposal

(Task 3)

Link as above
Task: produce mind maps detailing hats that could be made, select ideas 
explaining you choses. Produce a mood board of hats to help you to 
design. Produce some pages of hat design ideas. Select and draft ONE 
design for a proposal from your product design ideas, describe how
you have used your market research outcomes. Your draft design must 
be clearly labelled.
Q: explain the strengths and weaknesses of your designs in relation to 
your chosen customer profile.
Make sure your research questionnaire answers match your final hat 
design proposal.

R065
Proposal for a 

Business 
Challenge

(Task 4)

Link as above
Task: Produce a self-assessment of your design
Gain feedback from different individuals (e.g. peer feedback) relating to 
your design. Summarise the main findings and modify your design using 
the feedback findings, clearly describing the alterations that have
been made. Explain the reasons for choosing your final design.

           DTT Subject:  Business - Enterprise & Marketing
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R065
Viability of the 

Business 
Proposal 

(Task 5)

Link: as above.
Task: refer to the costs given in the business challenge scenario and
Demonstrate your ability to use and apply specific financial costs, in 
order to gain a realistic understanding of the costs associated with their 
chosen product. Select a pricing strategy and propose a selling price per 
unit for your product. Perform a break-even analysis and describe the 
potential risks involved if the product was to be launched.

           DTT Subject:  Business - Enterprise & Marketing
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Franz Marc 
Research

Link:https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14-rcBU9cMtp0B4nu-u7qoyEkwOF
qfa0d0ohIxoIvsT8/edit?usp=sharing
Task: Create an artist research sheet,  analysing the  key features of Franz Marc’s 
work and your opinion on his work. Then create your own version of ‘Blue Horse’ 
using watercolours. 
Q: Why do you think the work of Franz Marc is considered ‘Expressionist’?

Damien Hirst 
Research

Link:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ONopWy-ZFo29QasIYmFB9izGZucs
HaNC?usp=sharing
Task: Create an artist research sheet, analysing on the key features of Damien 
Hirst’s work and your opinion on his work. Then create your own rotational pattern 
. Q: Why is Damien Hirst’s artwork considered to be controversial?

Dave White 
Research

Link:https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19ia9V8B5JDCSUySMUfRNeONW
WOXduy1VCd1y6IN42Nc/edit?usp=sharing
Task: Create an artist research sheet, focusing on the key features of Dave White’’s 
work and your opinion on his work. Then  create your own version of his animal 
paintings . 
Q: How does Dave White try to show the fragility of endangered animals in his 
work?

           DTT Subject: Art & Design - Fine Art 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14-rcBU9cMtp0B4nu-u7qoyEkwOFqfa0d0ohIxoIvsT8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14-rcBU9cMtp0B4nu-u7qoyEkwOFqfa0d0ohIxoIvsT8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ONopWy-ZFo29QasIYmFB9izGZucsHaNC?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ONopWy-ZFo29QasIYmFB9izGZucsHaNC?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19ia9V8B5JDCSUySMUfRNeONWWOXduy1VCd1y6IN42Nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19ia9V8B5JDCSUySMUfRNeONWWOXduy1VCd1y6IN42Nc/edit?usp=sharing
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Natural Colour 
Sheet

Link:https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JAe-EaawFeAlhpnvLIdpdv5ziJ1MD
IO77sVOnhlD2xM/edit?usp=sharing
Task: Using a variety of materials found at home such as spices, tea or coffee to 
create a natural colour chart. You will need to annotate them to reflect on the 
colours and effects they create.

Animal 
Drawings

Link:https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uTTuF1FbYL7UAKrzrnesK2DP01I9HRVH/vi
ew?usp=sharing
Task: Collect primary and secondary resources of animals and draw from them in a 
variety of media. Annotate your work reflecting on what works and what doesn’t.
Q: Consider your choice of materials. Which media  will be more appropriate for 
particular images and why?

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JAe-EaawFeAlhpnvLIdpdv5ziJ1MDIO77sVOnhlD2xM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JAe-EaawFeAlhpnvLIdpdv5ziJ1MDIO77sVOnhlD2xM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uTTuF1FbYL7UAKrzrnesK2DP01I9HRVH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uTTuF1FbYL7UAKrzrnesK2DP01I9HRVH/view?usp=sharing


Knowledge
And Skill

Tick :
Red, Amber 

Green
Therapy Target

Initial Ideas

Link:https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hEJLgeGjOOBNMc470Xplb
d1_tWJ90o9aDaIQFPf8AmU/edit?usp=sharing
Step by step images and instructions in Classroom
Task: using the research collated before school closure design 12 designs, 6 
per page on white A4 paper, draw in pencil the go over with black fine liner.  
Carefully cut around each design and mount into your sketchbook over 2 
pages.Add a title and annotate each idea. Describe the  fabrics, styles, shape 
and decoration techniques you'd use.
Q: to understand fabrics you have selected, the properties and why they are 
the best for that product taking into consideration the decoration 
technique, i.e. synthetic fabrics work best for sublimations prints and 
natural fabrics don’t, why? Add as annotation on your designs.

Design 
Development

Link:https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1giTi9sNUVxqwwxK2kT3Ky
4cey2DRZA0V2_ISPeEXMXM/edit?usp=sharing
Step by step images and instructions in Classroom.
Task: using illustration templates handed out before closure,  trace over the 
figures or draw directly to the page., add newspaper, brown paper to create 
interest and use watercolour and coloured pencil to add colour to the 
design. The design must reflect the research and be annotated. 8 needed in 
total over 4 pages.
Q: research fabrics and components for products, make sure these are 
labelled on your designs. Components are things added to a product not the 
fabrics, i.e. binding, tassels, fringing, sequins, lace trim, ribbon, braid etc.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hEJLgeGjOOBNMc470Xplbd1_tWJ90o9aDaIQFPf8AmU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hEJLgeGjOOBNMc470Xplbd1_tWJ90o9aDaIQFPf8AmU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1giTi9sNUVxqwwxK2kT3Ky4cey2DRZA0V2_ISPeEXMXM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1giTi9sNUVxqwwxK2kT3Ky4cey2DRZA0V2_ISPeEXMXM/edit?usp=sharing
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Colleen Atwood 
Observational 

drawing

Link:https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QhioeewwEj_XG-ZuOlWvlI
HEq7mlWNF4lAy-hYu9tw0/edit?usp=sharing
Time lapse videos to support completion of the task in Classroom.
Task: using you Colleen Atwood research page produce sketches that 
reflect the images inspired by Colleen Atwood’s costume designs. Use 
watercolour and coloured pencil to add colour.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QhioeewwEj_XG-ZuOlWvlIHEq7mlWNF4lAy-hYu9tw0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QhioeewwEj_XG-ZuOlWvlIHEq7mlWNF4lAy-hYu9tw0/edit?usp=sharing
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River 
processes

Link:https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14aIyuSeOD
EcamnDJG50I4rG7w6P3kjB37BT14WbQaE4/edit#slide=i
d.g7f3e27da56_2_59
Task: You need to demonstrate the following processes in a creative 
way. See slide 4 for ways in which you can do this:
Processes of erosion: Hydraulic action , Abrasion , Attrition , Solution , 
Transportation and Deposition.
Q: Is there a way to remember all the key terms for each process?. 

Cartographic 
skills

LinK: https://digimapforschools.edina.ac.uk/
Task: Practice 4 and 6 grid references.
Q: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HJqFlLtCWGdc7b
CihyVGO-qnjA8xWHfcTSxahIe492w/edit

Coastal 
general 

knowledge

Link: https://www.gcsepod.com/ 
Task: To find your work for this week please look at your assignments 
section on the GCSE pods. A playlist has been set up called Coasts 
Year 10 PLUK.  These pods have questions with them. Watch the 
pods, answer the questions and then submit your work.
Q: These are included in your playlist.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14aIyuSeODEcamnDJG50I4rG7w6P3kjB37BT14WbQaE4/edit#slide=id.g7f3e27da56_2_59
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14aIyuSeODEcamnDJG50I4rG7w6P3kjB37BT14WbQaE4/edit#slide=id.g7f3e27da56_2_59
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14aIyuSeODEcamnDJG50I4rG7w6P3kjB37BT14WbQaE4/edit#slide=id.g7f3e27da56_2_59
https://digimapforschools.edina.ac.uk/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HJqFlLtCWGdc7bCihyVGO-qnjA8xWHfcTSxahIe492w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HJqFlLtCWGdc7bCihyVGO-qnjA8xWHfcTSxahIe492w/edit
https://www.gcsepod.com/
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Medieval 
Britain 

1250-1500

Why did people  migrate to Britain?  What was their experience of life in 
Britain?  What was the impact? 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpftdmn/revision/1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1neKy-ew7e3SwUDDamK8NsMd
zP1HY0GNdGmwhrJ-Tjb0/edit#slide=id.p

E

Why did people  migrate to Britain?  What was their experience of life in 
Britain?  What was the impact? 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ixa6J-easzz56H7D1zIvqS1-2wwK
B0PvAdkMb86BL58/edit

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z9htdmn/revision/1
https://www.ourmigrationstory.org.uk/
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Industrial 
Britain 

1750-1900

Why did people  migrate to Britain?  What was their experience of life in 
Britain?  What was the impact? 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-uyB_jW7sQE1x-xbZ_7QNgxz8n7
J87h7O2JmRjCC1_Y/edit

Migrants to 
Britain since 

1900

Why did people  migrate to Britain?  What was their experience of life in 
Britain?  What was the impact? 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WuIxzARUAhr1RuwsDevAtt6d
VSEvpR-E_X-CTZSMN88/edit#gid=0

Early 
Modern

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpftdmn/revision/1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1neKy-ew7e3SwUDDamK8NsMdzP1HY0GNdGmwhrJ-Tjb0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1neKy-ew7e3SwUDDamK8NsMdzP1HY0GNdGmwhrJ-Tjb0/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ixa6J-easzz56H7D1zIvqS1-2wwKB0PvAdkMb86BL58/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ixa6J-easzz56H7D1zIvqS1-2wwKB0PvAdkMb86BL58/edit
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z9htdmn/revision/1
https://www.ourmigrationstory.org.uk/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-uyB_jW7sQE1x-xbZ_7QNgxz8n7J87h7O2JmRjCC1_Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-uyB_jW7sQE1x-xbZ_7QNgxz8n7J87h7O2JmRjCC1_Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WuIxzARUAhr1RuwsDevAtt6dVSEvpR-E_X-CTZSMN88/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WuIxzARUAhr1RuwsDevAtt6dVSEvpR-E_X-CTZSMN88/edit#gid=0
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London Riots 
Research

1. Using your Social Influence booklet  on classroom and/or this link 
https://www.ocr.org.uk/Images/322610-guide-to-core-studies-2.pdf, 
research the 2011 London Riots and create a 1 page summary of what 
happened, why it happened , who got involved why people rioted.
2. Q- Which situational or dispositional factor was the most influential 
in why people rioted?

Majority 
Influence on 

Conformity

1. Use your Social Influence booklet to answer the Qs: What is 
normative social influence and give an example?  What is informational 
social influence and give an example?
2. Read the article and write a short paragraph explaining how 
deindividuation would have increased the likelihood people took part in 
the London Riots. 
https://www.tutor2u.net/psychology/reference/aggression-deindividuation#:~:text=Festinger%20(1952)%2
0coined%20the%20term,'submerged%20in%20a%20group'.&text=Under%20normal%20circumstances%
20an%20awareness,that%20is%20aggressive%20and%20deviant.

Authority 
Figures & 

Obedience

1. Watch the replication of Milgram’s study into obedience. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xxq4QtK3j0Y
2. Read the article on Milgram’s original study: 
https://www.tutor2u.net/psychology/reference/explanations-for-obedience-milgr
am-1963 Create a mind-map on the procedure; findings & criticisms of 
Milgram’s study. 
3. Read Bickman’s study in your Social Influence booklets and convert it 
into a short cartoon strip that shows what happened. 

           DTT Subject: Psychology 

https://www.ocr.org.uk/Images/322610-guide-to-core-studies-2.pdf
https://www.tutor2u.net/psychology/reference/aggression-deindividuation#:~:text=Festinger%20(1952)%20coined%20the%20term,'submerged%20in%20a%20group'.&text=Under%20normal%20circumstances%20an%20awareness,that%20is%20aggressive%20and%20deviant.
https://www.tutor2u.net/psychology/reference/aggression-deindividuation#:~:text=Festinger%20(1952)%20coined%20the%20term,'submerged%20in%20a%20group'.&text=Under%20normal%20circumstances%20an%20awareness,that%20is%20aggressive%20and%20deviant.
https://www.tutor2u.net/psychology/reference/aggression-deindividuation#:~:text=Festinger%20(1952)%20coined%20the%20term,'submerged%20in%20a%20group'.&text=Under%20normal%20circumstances%20an%20awareness,that%20is%20aggressive%20and%20deviant.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xxq4QtK3j0Y
https://www.tutor2u.net/psychology/reference/explanations-for-obedience-milgram-1963
https://www.tutor2u.net/psychology/reference/explanations-for-obedience-milgram-1963
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Family in 
modern Britain

Links: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1a7XMMe7quq-7jXvGdarJFh1g8jAIrXHpyASB4BLXq1k/edit#slide
=id.g7f55049764_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15QCrfatEOWKComLDu0SBp2l3VP_4jQzb-RygqMn09Yg/edit
Task: Complete the diagram of the person exploring the roles within a Christian 
and Muslim family.
Q:;Religious views of the role of men and women are outdated in modern society’ 
Discuss this statement showing you have considered different points of view.

Marriage

Use this link 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all 
to explore the purpose of marriagfrom Christian and Muslim perspectives. 
Task:Complete the venn diagram here 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all 
using what you have read from the first link.
Q: ‘The only purpose of marriage should be to have a family’ Discuss this 
statement showing you have considered different points of view.

           DTT Subject: RE 

Divorce

Links: https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all
Task: Complete task 4 within this 

link:https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all
Q: ‘Divorce is never acceptable’ Discuss this statement showing you have considered different points 
of view.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1a7XMMe7quq-7jXvGdarJFh1g8jAIrXHpyASB4BLXq1k/edit#slide=id.g7f55049764_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1a7XMMe7quq-7jXvGdarJFh1g8jAIrXHpyASB4BLXq1k/edit#slide=id.g7f55049764_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15QCrfatEOWKComLDu0SBp2l3VP_4jQzb-RygqMn09Yg/edit
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NjU0MzMwOTg4ODVa/t/all


Setting Targets: Week 1
Target Actions Achieved 



Setting Targets: Week 2
Target Actions Achieved 



Setting Targets: Week 3
Target Actions Achieved 



Setting Targets: Week 4
Target Actions Achieved 



Early promotion & Holiday Targets

This week I will: This week I will: This week I will:This week I will:

Week 
1-2

Week 
2-3

Week 
3-4

Week 
4-5



Wellbeing
All about you...

4



I feel a little overwhelmed 
like there’s too much to do. 

I find it hard to concentrate, 
there are too many things 

going on at home. 

I have no routine, I’m not doing 
much and I just don’t want to 

work at home. 

I see the best in things and 
have very few worries

I feel safe and stable and enjoy 

family time and school work. 

I have a good routine and I am 
managing most of my school 

work well. 

Understanding my Wellbeing

Positive Safe Motivated

Negative Anxious Lethargic

Which of the following statements do you most identify with? You can choose more than one. 



Wellbeing Measures: Week1 
Rate your wellbeing
I am worried I have missed too much and will not be 

able to catch up

Shade in the blocks:  the more blocks you shade, 

the stronger you feel about the statement. 

I am nervous about coming returning to school

I am worried that I will not to well in my exams

I feel  that I will be supported by my school to succeed 

I feel like I am in control

I feel like I need some support academically

I feel like need some support personally



Wellbeing Measures: Week 2
Rate your wellbeing
I am worried I have missed too much and will not be 

able to catch up

Shade in the blocks:  the more blocks you shade, 

the stronger you feel about the statement. 

I am nervous about coming returning to school

I am worried that I will not to well in my exams

I feel  that I will be supported by my school to succeed 

I feel like I am in control

I feel like I need some support academically

I feel like need some support personally



Wellbeing Measures: Week 3
Rate your wellbeing
I am worried I have missed too much and will not be 

able to catch up

Shade in the blocks:  the more blocks you shade, 

the stronger you feel about the statement. 

I am nervous about coming returning to school

I am worried that I will not to well in my exams

I feel  that I will be supported by my school to succeed 

I feel like I am in control

I feel like I need some support academically

I feel like need some support personally



Wellbeing Measures: Week 4
Rate your wellbeing
I am worried I have missed too much and will not be 

able to catch up

Shade in the blocks:  the more blocks you shade, 

the stronger you feel about the statement. 

I am nervous about coming returning to school

I am worried that I will not to well in my exams

I feel  that I will be supported by my school to succeed 

I feel like I am in control

I feel like I need some support academically

I feel like need some support personally



You are not alone...
Learning from home has become the “New Normal” and 

something that you are going to need to get good at!

Globally, there are millions and millions of students who are 

participating in some form of remote learning. It is 
reassuring to know that you are not alone and that there are 

lots of people  in the same position as you.

Being proactive about your learning is key and engaging in 
the remote learning and virtual learning platforms made 

available to you will ensure that your learning needs are met 
and that you don’t fall being. 

Staff at WPA are doing everything they can to help you and 
everything will be in place to ensure that you can be 

successful. 



Wellbeing Challenge Calendar
See how many of the following Wellbeing Challenges you can complete before the summer holidays. 

Walk 1 mile every 
day for a week - 
listen to music as you 
walk and be aware 
of your surroundings.

See how many star 
jumps you can do in 1 
minute. (Aim to beat 
that number each 
day) The world 
record is - 77

Brain and body: 
Learn to juggle with  
3 objects.
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=kCt1bmSA
SCI

Master a tricky yoga 
move - (good for 
balance and 
relaxation. 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=GeAHINIZ
fXY

Dance - put on your 
favourite songs and 
dance or better still, 
learn a routine and 
practice it. 

Social distance 
game - play  tennis, 
golf, catch a frisbee 
outdoors.  Ride your 
bike, jump on a 
trampoline!

Watch your 
favourite film. 

Read a book.
No seriously… 
actually read a 
book!

Learn to say ‘Thank 
You’ in 15 different 
languages and 
practice gratitude.  

Take a photograph 
of 10 things that 
make you smile. 
Look at them often.

Colour-in or draw. 
Take time to draw 
and colour a picture 
- relax and breath.

Make an origami 
peace crane. 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=bd9UlOv
eEYA

Do a crossword, 
wordsearch, sudoku 
- the brain loves a 
puzzle.

Cook something 
new… find a recipe 
and make it. It can 
become your “dish”

Influence your 
dreams by thinking 
of 3 lovely things 
before you sleep. 

Go to the ‘Theatre’ 
at home 
https://www.nationalth
eatre.org.uk

Tidy and 
re-organise your 
bedroom. Tidy room, 
tidy mind!

Do something nice 
for someone once a 
week. (Write a list 
and tick them off) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCt1bmSASCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCt1bmSASCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCt1bmSASCI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GeAHINIZfXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GeAHINIZfXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GeAHINIZfXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bd9UlOveEYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bd9UlOveEYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bd9UlOveEYA
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home
https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home


Independent 
Study Skills



Introduction  

Worksheets to help 
you process 
information

Memory

How to work 
remotely.

Note taking & 
Templates

Study skills, 
organisation and 

getting the most out 
of exams. . 

Remote Learning Exams and Mocks

Strategies for 
learning and 

remembering 
information. 
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Succeeding Together...



Remote Learning
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Remote Learning
Virtual Timetable

You will now be following a virtual timetable, this means that your 
teachers will be delivering lessons at key times. You will be able to ask 
questions, get instant feedback and your teacher should be able to 
explain any misconceptions you have. You MUST attend these lessons.  

Learning Platforms
We are really lucky to have Google classroom and drive and you should 
be submitting all follow up work for marking to show that you are fully 
engaged with activities set by your teacher. 

Blended Learning
A mixture of face-to-face, tasks, videos, podcasts, quizzes and 
many more activities will be created for you to complete. 

Good News! 
We will also be launching our online WPA Learning Portal 
that you’ll be able to access via the school website. This 
will contain online courses, training and information and 
activities to enhance learning over the summer. 



Useful 
websites

https://ed.ted.com All sorts of engaging educational videos

https://www.duoli
ngo.com

Learn languages for free. Web or app.

https://mysterysci
ence.com

Free science lessons

https://thekidshou
ldseethis.com

Wide range of cool educational videos

https://thecrashco
urse.com

You Tube videos on many subjects

https://www.crestawar
ds.org

Science awards you can complete from home.

https://idea.org.uk Digital enterprise award scheme you can complete online.

https://www.pawprintb
adges.co.uk

Free challenge packs and other downloads. Many activities 
can be completed indoors. Badges cost but are optional.

https://www.britishcou
ncil.org/school-resourc
es/find

Resources for English language learning

https://www.bighistory
project.com/home

Aimed at Secondary age. Multi disciplinary activities

https://world-geograph
y-games.com/world.ht
ml

Geography gaming!

https://ed.ted.com
https://www.duolingo.com
https://www.duolingo.com
https://mysteryscience.com
https://mysteryscience.com
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
https://thekidshouldseethis.com
https://thecrashcourse.com
https://thecrashcourse.com
https://www.crestawards.org
https://www.crestawards.org
https://idea.org.uk
https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk
https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html


www.office.
com

Use this website to log into your academy email, Microsoft 
Teams and OneDrive (Microsoft Word, PowerPoint etc.) For 
more information on this please see the IT user guide.

www.gcsep
od.com

A wide range of 3 to 5 minute short video and audio clips 
(pods) linked with GCSE subjects and exam boards.

www.maths
watch.com

The complete online Maths platform that makes learning 
available to your students 24/7 from anywhere in the world

www.bbc.c
o.uk/bitesiz
e

Use BBC Bitesize to help with your homework, revision and 
learning. Find free videos, step-by-step guides, activities and 
quizzes by level and subject.

www.newsr
ound.com

The home of news and fun facts for children and young 
people. Find out what is going on in the world with stories, 
pictures and videos.

www.pixlr.c
om

An online version of Photoshop with many of the same 
features and tools as Adobe Photoshop.

https://www.kha
nacademy.org

Especially good for maths and computing for all ages but other subjects at 
Secondary level. Note this uses the U.S. grade system but it's mostly 
common material.

http://www.bbc.c
o.uk/learning/co
ursesearch/

This site is old and no longer updated and yet there's so much still 
available, from language learning to BBC Bitesize for revision. No TV 
licence required except for content on BBC iPlayer.

https://www.futu
relearn.com

Free to access 100s of courses, only pay to upgrade if you need a 
certificate in your name (own account from age 14+ but younger learners 
can use a parent account).

https://www.sen
ecalearning.com

For those revising at GCSE or A level. Tons of free revision content. Paid 
access to higher level material.

https://blockly.g
ames

Learn computer programming skills - fun and free.

https://scratch.m
it.edu/explore/pr
ojects/games/

Creative computer programming

http://www.office.com/
http://www.office.com/
http://www.gcsepod.com/
http://www.gcsepod.com/
http://www.mathswatch.com/
http://www.mathswatch.com/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
http://www.newsround.com/
http://www.newsround.com/
http://www.pixlr.com
http://www.pixlr.com
https://www.khanacademy.org
https://www.khanacademy.org
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/
https://www.futurelearn.com
https://www.futurelearn.com
https://www.senecalearning.com
https://www.senecalearning.com
https://blockly.games
https://blockly.games
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/


Memory 
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How are you getting on?



Activities for Memory





















Note taking 
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Succeeding Together...



DID YOU 
KNOW?

How to take Cornell Notes: Watch the Video

https://www.google.com/search?q=how+to+take+corn
ell+notes&oq=how+to+take+Cornell+&aqs=chrome.0.
0l2j69i57j0l3.4940j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8

It is important we find ways of helping us 
process and remember all of this information. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=how+to+take+cornell+notes&oq=how+to+take+Cornell+&aqs=chrome.0.0l2j69i57j0l3.4940j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=how+to+take+cornell+notes&oq=how+to+take+Cornell+&aqs=chrome.0.0l2j69i57j0l3.4940j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=how+to+take+cornell+notes&oq=how+to+take+Cornell+&aqs=chrome.0.0l2j69i57j0l3.4940j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


Organising your 
notes

The skill of taking notes is one that 
will last well into your academic 
future.

Notes are meaningless unless you 
have processed the information. 
Writing everything down or simply 
copying notes from one place to 
another doesn’t work. Try using the 
Cornell Note taking method instead, 



WAGOLL Why is this a good one?

★ The notes are detailed and 
clear.

★ Subheadings are used 
throughout

★ Key words are in bold or 
underlined

★ There are lots of questions and 
thought prompts - to remind 
the student of things when 
they revisit their notes. 

★ The main ideas are listed in 
order so the student can see 
how the information is 
connected.

★ The summary at the bottom is 
clear, short and simple. 





Exams and Mocks
All about you...
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Elevate: Ace your exams





Once you have 
completed your 
mock exams it is 

essential you 
find your 

mistakes and 
correct them. 



Subject Section:



Revision 
Templates!





Academic 
Tutorials

Weekly Sessions



Switching 
your brain on!



Finish the following statements... 

I have become 
really good 

at...
The thing I have 
missed most is...

Being away from 
school has made me 

realise... I am worried 
that...

2 3 41

Succeeding Together...



Where am I with my Studies?



Learning Audit: Fill this is in!
Time to review your current learning… it’s important that you are honest here. There will 
be no judgement from your tutor - these sessions signal a fresh start and an opportunity 
to really engage with the learning on offer to you. Don’t worry if you have not been 
working as hard as you could have been - you can begin now. 

Subject Current 
engagement

Red, Amber, Green

Reason why... What next?

English Lang/Lit

Maths 

Science

Option 1:

Option 2:

Option 3:

MFL

Did you know?
Real success only comes with hard work, 
it’s often easy to do the things we enjoy 
and much harder to engage with the 
things we find difficult. During the time 
you are at home, it is vital that you apply 
yourself across all subjects - ensuring 
that you don’t fall behind or miss out in 
any area. 
So how have you been doing so far?



Academic 
Tutorial 1
Additional Resources  
“We missed you!”

Succeeding Together...



Code of 
Conduct
Welcome Back  

“We missed you!”

1. Follow all hygiene and social 
distancing rules.

2. Participate with positivity and 
kindness. 

3. Show respect for staff and fellow 
students by listening, using 
appropriate language, and recognising 
this is new.

4. Be honest… if you are struggling, let us 
know, we are here to help.

Working Together and 
Succeeding Together...



How sweet is your tooth?

Can you name the chocolate bar?

The brain is a wonderful machine 
and remembers all sorts of 
information… can you name the 
chocolate bars?

Icebreaker Challenge



Can you remember what these  symbols are?
1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

Symbol

Subject

Symbol

Subject

Symbol

Subject

Symbol

Subject

Symbol

Subject

Symbol

Subject

Symbol

Subject

Symbol

Subject



Interleaving and chunking work



Academic 
Tutorial 2
Additional Resources  
“We missed you!”

Succeeding Together...



Ideal Me:
●

Current me:
●

Current me      VS         IDEAL ME!

V
s

Write two lists - one that represents the current work ethic and effort you 
are putting in to your work and what you are like as a student. In the other 
column write a list of ideals that you would like to be. 
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